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America's Energy is .Mindpower 
Don 8 . Young, Sr. 
As an alumnus having two degrees 
fr om Morehead State University and 
working in education at every level for 
over 25 years. I feel compelled to ex-
press my concern over recent 
developments in my profession. 
It seems ironic that at a time when 
our country and our state faces in-
numerable problems which will require 
maximum mindpower to solv~ that the 
leaders or our government feel com-
pelled to trim. cut and critically wound 
one of the greatest educational systems 
ever known. Universitles have provided 
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the mindpower to extend life. send man 
to the distant planets and create a 
society which al~hough not perfect. is 
far beyond the dreams of t~e wisest 
man of two centuries ago. 
For great numbers of us. Morehead 
State University provided the only 
opportunity for a chance at a college 
degree. And with this college degree. 
our graduates have excelled in many 
deversifi~ fields throughout the world. 
1 will concede. however. education a t 
every level needs to continually im-
prove in order for us to compete as a 
nation a nd be first in today·s complex 
world. Improvement. however. does not 
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ehmmating the opportumty of many 
s tudents to a ttend college by pricing its 
cost beyond their means. If the 
education from which we have a Lr 
benefitted is to improve or even con-
llinue ~t its present level. it will require 
each of us to look deep within ourselves 
a nd make a commitment to our present 
youngsters and future generations in 
order that they might have the same 
opportunity Chat we were privileged to 
have. 
The problem or education today can-
not be solved by people who are not 
willing to get involved: or those who are 
willing to let someone else do it: or 
those having had the opportunity to 
complete their education. feel they 
have no obligation to help others. None 
of us a re asking for permission to be 
extravagant or wasteful. We a re simply 
asking for the opportl)nity to continue 
developing the greatest natural 
resource America has. the minds of its 
young people. 
The problems that we face now will 
be insignificant when compared to the 
ones we will face tomorrow if we decide 
that the chance for a higher education 
is only for a special few. U you believe 
in the value of the human intellect. join 
us in preserving bur only source of 
energy that can not be depleted and will 
insure th~ existence or man forever . 
Givin~ Cam1>ai~n Laun<-ht•d 
Cash. property and pledges totaling 
more than $179.000 were received as 
MSU launched its 1981-82 Annual Giving 
Campaign. 
Dr. C. Louise Caudill. Morehead 
physician and campaign chairperson. 
described the in ilia l response as ··a tre-
mendous beginning ... 
In her challenge to nearly 100 
volunteers at the Kickoff Brunch. Dr. 
Caudi ll called on those who support the 
University lo "give and give and cause 
others to give ... 
" This is no time to be bashful about 
talking about money:· Dr. Caudill said. 
"The Universitv does not have the state 
support it needs and we must help make 
up the difference. Every p'erson in this 
region needs the university and the uni-
versity needs us. It is time lo stand up 
and be counted ... 
MSU President Morris L. Norfleet an-
nounced that the campaign would give 
special atlention to building the Univer-
sity's student aid endowment to finance 
scholarships and work-study programs. 
"The Universitv has lost nearly $2 
million in state budget cuts and we 
obviously have many pressing financial 
needs ... he stated. " Our most critical 
need is to improve our ability to counter 
the reductions in federal student aid 
programs. We must have more 
resources for scholarships if this is to 
continue lo be an institution of op-
portunity for people of Eastern Kentuc-
kv ... 
· Of the total given and pledged. about 
$67.000 went into the Eagle Athletic 
Fund to support intercollegiate 
a thletics. Student financial aid received 
more than $33.000. Nearly $32.000 was 
committed to the Universit~•s greatest 
needs and $20.000 will go lo support 
programs in the Department of Agri-
culture. · 
"We are most grateful for these gifts 
and pledges and for the others to be 
received during this campaign:· Dr. 
Norfleet said. "And we are especially 
thankful for the dedication. hard work 
and generosity of our volunteers . .. 
The la rgest single gift received at the 
brunch was $20.000 from Ashland Oil. 
Inc .. for greatest needs. Several friends 
of MSU's agriculture program com-
bined their gifts totaling $20.000 in live-
stock and farm equipment. 
Instructional equipment valued at 
St t .000 was given by Tri-State Testing 
Co. of Ashland and the E.0. Robinson 
Mountain F~nd of Berea contributed 
$8,000 for scholarships and research. 
Robert Nally of Louisville gave $5.625 
in art works to be sold for greatest 
needs. Kentucky Publishing Co. of 
Morehead donated $5.000 for jour-
nalism scholarships. athletics and 
greatest needs. 
OVC TV Basketball Game of the Week. 
With all telecasts set to begin at 12:00 
noon <CST! here is the game-by-game 
slate: 
.,-January 3- Murray State a!t West-
ern Kentucky• 
.,-January 10 - Western Kentucky at 
Eastern Kentucky 
.,-January 17 - Morehead State at 
Austin Peay ' 
.,-January 31 - Middle Tennessee at 
Tennessee Tech I 
.,,. February 7 - Murray State at Aus-
tin Peay \ 
-. 
Attention Parents Of 
Morehead State \ . 
University Graduati's 
If the pe.rson to whom this publi-
cation is addressed is no longer 
living at this address, please send 
us their new mailing address. 
Thank you for your help. 
Dr. C.Louise Caudill of Morehead has 
been named national chairperson of 
Morehead State University's 1981-82 
Annual Giving Campaign. 
In announcing the appointment. MSU 
President Morris L. Nor£leet described 
lhe Morehead physician as "a person of 
the highest integrity with a Lifelong rec-
ord of dedicated service lo lhe people of 
Eastern Kentucky ... 
· "We are privileged to have Dr. Cau-
dill's strong leadership in this year·s 
campaign," Dr. Norfleet added. "Her 
wholehearted support of our institution 
and her success as a manager of 
volunteer efforts make her well 
prepared to provide direction to our 
fund raising program:· 
A native of Morehead and an MSU 
a lumnus. including an honorary doc-
toral degree. Dr. Caudill has been 
practicing medicine in Morehead since 
1948. She served nine years on the MSU 
faculty . including the directorship of 
women·s physical education. 
She holds a master·s degree from Co-
lumbia University and the doctorate in 
medicine from the University of Louis-
ville. 
Or. Caudill spearheaded the drive to 
establish a hospital in Morehead a nd St. 
Claire Medica l Center was named in 
her honor when it opened in 1963. She 
was selected in 1979 as Kentucky 
" Woman of the Year ." 
In a ddition to being active in various 
medical and civic organizations. Or. 
Caudill served eight yars on the Keo-
tucky Council on Higher Education . She 
has been president of the Peoples Bank 
of Sandy Hook since 1968. 
" It is my hope that we can convince 
others who love and appreciate More-
head State University that private gifts 
are needed now more than ever." Dr . 
Caudill said of her appointment. 
" Recent changes in state budgeting 
procedures and reductions in state 
general support make it imperative 
that the University generate new 
financial resources to remain viable 
and continue serving this region with 
distinction.·· 
Dr. Caudill will be the chief volunteer 
in a six-month campaign lo raise funds 
through the MSU Founda tion. lnc .. lo 
benefit aU a reas of the University. 
including athletics. 
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8. Pat O'Rourke 
Arlington. VA 
Ruth G. Payne 
Ashland. KY 
William L. Phelps 
Versailles. KY 




Anthony J . Ten-Barge 
Kettering. OH 
Nina D. Watson 
Cincinnati. OH 
James W.•Weldon 
Mt. Sterling. KY 




Past Alumni Association presidents enjoy fellowship with present president. 
James P . Pruitt. From left to right. Terry McBraye.r. Dr. Bill Blair. Bob Sand-
ford . and James P . Pruitt. 
CONrACf· 
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Homecoming 1981 in Review 
' . 
Third place Cloat 1981 Homecoming Parade built by Student Home Economics 
Association. and sponsored by St. Claire Medical . Center. 
Second place float 1981 Homecoming Parade built by ROTC/Raider Compa.ny. 
and sponsored by Trademore Merchants Association. 
Firs t place noat 1981 Homecoming Parade built by Alpha Omicron P i/ Alpha 
Gamma Rho. a nd sponsored by Maloney's Department Stores. 
Student groups stay busy Homecoming week preparing floa ts. 
1981 Homecoming Queen K'elly Holdren 
Alumni and friends enjoy after-the-game dance at Perkins Center. 
President a nd Mrs. Norfleet Jead parade in tiand-built car. 
Active Me1nhers 1980-81 
Thanks! 
Ad.nu. Mr and Mr, John H - Luc Wonh Fu 
AdamJ. M1 and Mn l.u"· G - Florence. Kr 
Adkins. On1d Lc-c.- Ptulpot. K, 
Adbns. Cpt UM! Mn GuY IX' - APO New York. NY 
Allen. Mr Hubcn l - Morehnd Ky 
Allen. Mr and Mn. J .E Sonn)- MOr<hnd. K) 
Allua. Mr Robcn C.- Morchnd.. K,-
Amburgty. C lt:nna Compton- Hounon_ Tn 
Aodmon Ven L - lcb..non. Obro 
Apel. Mr and Mo F,.,,..._Ow,n1sv11Jc K, 
Aplin. undu, L-Pon Huron Moch 
Amcu. Mr u,d Mn Shrnnin R - Ckarlield Ky 
Arnold. John H - lou11,Jle K, 
Amooff. E W -M,11,dlc. N J 
A"'"'ood, Mr znd Mn Paul- Pwnmllc. Ky 
Albury, Mr and Mr, Cl1ude- Aeming,bwg. Ky. 
Alhby. Mr and Mr, J lowell- Shelb),.ille. Ky. 
Awnxk. Mr and Mn Anhur C - Ary. Ky 
Badi, Ronald M -Cotal Gobi«. Fu 
e.Jdwin, Oorolhy Wyant-Lue Osw<go, Orea. 
8al1. Mn En1 f:ayc- Winc.hc1,tct. KJ 
Balsingtt, Ricky L- Columbu,. Ohio 
&.rbu. Mr and Mn Woodro• - Motthead, Ky 
Botttr, Wand, f'lcldrn1- Mo«hc1d. Ky 
&amei. J&eob P .- Bud1to•n. Ky 
Bamcs, 'Dr Ruth- Morchn.d. K~ 
Ba,hfo<d, Els,,-frenchburg. K) 
llwn. Mil\' R,m,y- Sluqm,wc. Kv 
llnty. Jama M. Jr - M,mm. c;. 
Btttm1nn, Ted C - Morehod, Ky 
Behymer, Thomu A.- Ncw R1Chmond. Oh,o 
&buy. En- Jackaoa Heighu. NY. 
Belwny. Mr and Mo. lbiold- Mor<hnd. Ky. 
Bellew. Hucl 8 - Quttn Creek. Ariz 
6dancr. Mt, J.Od M"n. Augun C .- Tampa, A1, 
8moctt. Dr Chulouc M - Morehead , Ky 
Bcmlq. ICro Eilwud- TO<l'ancc. Calif 
Bcny. Dt Httbcn- Morchc,d, Ky 
Bilbop, Mr Robcn S -Morehud. Ky. llilbor., Terry Wajnr- PincYiU( . Ky 
Batt , Dt J■ck-M0<ehe1d. Kr 
111.t. Olhc- llidunond.. K, 
lllair. Paul W.-Mo«hnd Ki 
Blair. Dr, lftd Mn. William-P■.muv,lle, Kr, 
Blair. W,lliun O.,id 11- P:wmvlUe , Ky. 
llloac, Tar, G.-Mo«bnd. Ky 
Blwn. Mr and Mn M,rnn D .;..o...,land. Ohio 
Boblin. huJ H -Somc-n,et. Ky 
Bo&tnd(1, Ju.n Holron-Gd>tgctown. Ohio 
Boh. Mr, and Mn Dmd- Motthod. Ky 
8-o. P,uJ F.-Munpequ,, N Y 
Bom. Mt lftd Mn L.,n-, E - Lcunrron. Ky 
Bowman, Hekn-V10etbur1, Kr. 
lloytt, Mr. and Mn, E,l.,..d R - Cuclevillc, Ohio 
Bndf0<d. Mr . ... d Mn. em.;..oruficld. Ky. 
llndlcy. GcorJ• and Rurh- Mott~.nd Ky. 
Badr, P,mc11).- Duquc,nc , Pa.. 
Batu. M1, md Mu Robcn-Oayton. Otuo 
lk«ding, MI and Mn Bobbv-M1 ScerllnJ. Ky 
llrttdlnc.. lcsm .,,d Beuy--0,br■ltu, Mi<h. 
- · C&rolm-Clinon. V, 
Brown, Emmi UIOI-Cin<innau. Ohio 
Brown, Mn E,ther C-'l.ain,rton. Ky 
&,.n, Dr and Mn Micluel-Mor<hc■d. Ky 
BrowntnJ. u,,-Owmg,-,ilk. Ky. 
Bumpdocr. Rurh. Maynud- ~n. I<!' 
8un1u, Zindog• T11 J -W lafay,:ne. Ind 
Bur&«s, C«,rgc- and Troy-Morehnd. Ky, 
Burb. Don.aid M.- Cincinn1u . Oh.a 
Buru . ) llffl<> Grom- P1k<1on. Ohm 
Bus>tll, Mr and Mo E. W1y0<-Laulpn, Ky. 
ti.ti..E~:~c~ri'.
11f1-i:.~-:.n~~. Aa 
Cam. Anna R.- Louu,,ille. Ky 
CaJ,dwtU. Mr and Mn Jimm1c- lnd1u11poli, , lod 
Calhoun, Gvy Oak-Grttnup. Ky. 
Cameron, Camel Fonc-sc-Morchcad. Ky 
Cunpbcll, Glcnn, - Mor<hnd. Kr, 
Cappellano. Lawrence P Jr - &non. Pa 
Can. Walter W - Mo«hud. Ky 
Canoll. Gt:no F.- IA,u,.,,lle. Ky. 
Canon, Mr and Mr, John f -Cunuillo, Call!. 
Can,r. UMcncc M -Hollywoocj, El, 
Caner. Mr and Mn. !toy 11.- Florrn<e. Ala 
CanmcU, W H . MD - Maysville. Ky 
Caudill, Karhlcen E«elnon- Mulon. Kr, 
Caudill. Mn MIi}' J - Morehe>d, Ky 
Cauddl, Mrelucl Rodoc7- Bc,,.,,..;11e. Ky 
Cecil. Eunrcc-Morchud. Ky 
Chapman. Mr and Mu. Thomu E.- Ru,h. Ky. 
Chui<>, Chuck D1,od-Woodbridge. Vt 
Chcmuh, Mr and Mn. Tandy-Mt Sc,rlrn1. Kr 
Chwnlcy MI. and Mes. Chlflu-Mo<ehc,,.d, Ky 
a..•. Mr and Mu .. Durcll-lo,,clr. Kr a..•. Mr znd Mrs G-.ry Dc'"-Mr. Scerhng. Ky. 
Clark. Mr and Mr, Mult H.-Bcll,vuc. Ky 
Clark. Di Willr>m T -Morthc■d . Ky 
O.Jlon. Cl.tud<- Mozchct<I. Ky 
O.Jlon. Tom P - Morchod. Ky. 
Ome. Mr ■nd Mr, Ora L - Morchet<I. Ky 
Codr, M111h1 C.- Mznch<11er, Ky 
CoUuu. Nell-Morehe>d, Ky 
Cotlu. Enc R.-lou,mJlc, K> 
Collu Mr and Mn John E - Morrhnd. Ky 
Comb\, )line, A .-M,ddl«own, Ohio 
Comb\. John Muon- Pu,e,,lllc, K, 
Comb>. Mr and Mr, P>ul- Lcwul,urg, W, V• 
Conlcv, Mt .,,d Mn_ E,!....,d D - Bloomfocld, Ky 
Conn Mr. 10d Mn. Raymond l .- Mor,hcad, Ky 
Cooke- Thomll F -honton. Ohia 
Cooklt). Mr and Mn Jll!ICJ K_-Louisa, Ky 
Cooley. Caleb B - Prke,dle Ky 
Cooper Rhonda Ravc-CfOlhi,n,. Ky 
Cooper. Mr. and Mn Ronald E.--Gcor1ccown, Ky 
Cooper Tom L - Bloom,bur1. P,. 
Copier Dnid L - Vu11c. Ky 
Comc11 Mr and Mn_ Id• 1n- O....-cn~ . Iowa 
Counu M, . and Mr, W Hubcn Sr.-OlrY< Hill, Ky 
C.Ounu, Wilham H, Jr.- Annt.odilc, Vt. 
eo.. c;,n, s _-fr111kl'on . Ky 
On. Mr and Mn P,ul R - St Pcteoburg. fu 
c,J,, Mr and Mn Joe C-Mt Scerl1n1. Ky. 
Crdton. R.lph- lcx,ng,on, S.C 
Cr&m,1, Helen O -Ncwpon. Ky 
Cn.nfotd. Fred ,ndJo Ann- Middlctowo. Ohio 
C«tth Ruth Cacron-Aldcnon, W V, 
Cro•hwan. Mr ,nd Mr, Ted l - fnnkfon . Ky 
Cronhwa.iu. V Crac·c-Mo,ch<"ad. Ky 
Crowe, Richard G - Hu11d, Kr 
Crw1c, Awtin- Lyndoa. Ohio 
~S~v~~&;~u. Minn 
Cunncr, Tifflothy J _.C1ntinn111. Oh10 
~1,uh, Glenn C -Bwongtoo Hilh.111 
D"'rel, Mr znd Mn Dmd 1.tt- Jeffmonvillc, Ky 
DuneU, Edn,bclle 8 - Ow1ncsv1l[e, Ky 
DIYlwon. Mr ,nd MD' Wrllrun E - Waynesville, Ohio 
O.,is. Dre,cl Recd Jr.- Fr,nkfon , Ky 
D1,11. Mr and Mn J1m" A -Gny,on. Ky. 
Drri>. Rhoad, Bl■ir-PMt>, Ky 
Dnn, Ml Deborah V.- P11nuvdle. K) 
D<11on . M1. ■nd Mn J.P -)■<loon . Ky 
Debord. Dr , nd Mn. w ,r- Oxford, Mi» 
D' Emidao. lo111>< A - Ridccfocld. N J 
Dcnron Mn M.wnc- Htlh bom. Ky 
Dtu mu. Connie Armstronf- Hackor7, N.C. 
Dcvo10 , S1cvcn E. - Louuvl It. Ky 
Diehl. Ronald Dcnni,.:...C.ndnnui. Ohio 
DJ'n.nco. Mr i nd Mn Vu,ccm- Younc1town Oh110 
Dolle,· Mr and Mn Robcn E - O iff0<d. Ky 
01:l.Oll Mrs. lou1n- UIYlh. Kv 
Do-..n. M,·ron Lcr- Morc-hnd: Ky. 
Donlon , Willr>m Jay J r - Den,..,. Cokr 
Uono.,,,, o..,d A -D,1,on Otuo 
Donn. Mo .. M:u1c- F1cm1ngsbur1 K~ 
Dem on Dcnm1 T -P-:1.m1.fV1Uc. K) 
Oounu N1c:hol:u A -Hc11h. Ohio 
Dowd, Mr m d Mn W MKlud- Maloneton. K, 
Dutt I er. J=c Catolyn-Ctndruwi. Ohro 
Duf,r-.n, Mn Counne H - A1la.o11, C. 
Ou m, Cu.hem~ Gc:ncry- 1.au,gton. K" 
Dull . Mr, S... C..r-Morchud. Ky 
Dumm11. Mr .,,,j Mn Dal,- Honch<1dJ, N.Y. 
Dun bu. J Da,rd- flord Knob,. Ind 
Duncan, 'Di. lftd Mn John R -Mo<chcad. Ky 
Dunun. P,ggy l _-A,hl-.nd, Ky 
Dwyer. Mr. and Mo Glynn- G<rm101own, Ky 
Dnu,. Mr znd Mn, Walrcr J - Bohcmoa. NY • 
Ebcrlcrn. D,n,u l fJo<k- l'ans. Ky 
Ebn,c, Dam Ru1h- Wnc Un10n, Oluo 
El>m, Jud11h Mumy-Wm lrbmy. Ky 
EJlu, M11ha<I- Fwlicld, Ohro 
EIJd, Chula W - Columbua. Ohio 
Elllioo. Dt. )ohn W.-E!!1eru,illc, NY 
Elccnch , loulJC Ann~- Ambkr. h ~ 
Ely. Rev Jam« R -Knon tllt. Tenn. 
Enror, Terry W,- Moun, SmhnJ. Kr 
Elsie . Mil\' T11e- o.de City. A,. 
Ea, s.Jly M - NOflb Tom1wznd._ N Y 
Ea~I. M>nha-Mr Sterlrn1, Kr. 
Eub■r,u, Edn, Mac-AJhl.nd, Ky 
Enru. Mt. and Mu. Lcncr- Lcamgion, Ky. 
Enns. Norma Lec-Cincinn1.u, OhlO 
'Enru, M.r. o.c - Ml Smhna. K1 
Ewer,, Bcmud A -Morehnd, Ky 
&clbtn . Dr. 1nd Mrs. Wi01clm-Morche■d, Kr 
FINlin. Mr • .nd Mo. Jwy E.-Gtnuon, Kr 
Eaulkncr. Y'ickK Ano-Stantoa. Kr 
Faw,. Rudi--Gcorgct1>wn. Ky 
hu>, In, and P■ul:....OWlmon, W.Va. 
F<ick, Tcrean<e A.-Wuhrnrron C .H,. Obio 
Fduma. M..,. Bcth-Cintinn,cr, Ohio 
Fddm1n. D DWll~n•ri. Ohio 
f'1da. Jc,n fw- Athcru. Ohio 
f'won, Robcn-Morchc■d. ~ -
~.~~i,~u!:!~·fu hio 
fotlu, MD Cano< M.-Ashl.urd. Ky 
r-n. J1mCJ Oayu,n-Venalllcs. Ky. 
Fox, Mr. ■nd Mn. lllehud L-Bum, Ky. 
Fox, llobcn E. Jr -G<rmlft1own. Ohio 
~ . Delmu H -luhlaod, Ky. 
Ft.In. uwt<OCC-Middkt0wn, Oh,o 
Fnn(. Gren Al10-Roswcll, Gi. 
Freno, Mmh, Still-Sc. Pncnbur1, At 
~~1::_~~~~n■tl, Ohio 
Gslrbtrd. Mr and Mn~hn-ti,. Smlin1. Ky 
Gudncr. Mike- Ma ' c , Ky 
Gutm. Junc, M.- ua.h, Ky. 
Gvrisoo, Fnn«s Pcn.n-Al■mo. Call{, 
Goy, Thcoph~w- Mcmphu, Tenn 
G.,t,nn, ll<ilaJ, R.-Mr<htpo Cuy, Ind. 
Gi10nini, Mr. and Mn. Culo ) ,-Seaford IA>na u lan.d. N. Y 
Gilrocd. lynda Ricc-M,y,villc, Ky. • 
Gilky, Chulca R.-Morehcad. Kr 
Gill.i.im. Gordon Dwa~Mor<hc■d , Ky. 
Gillispie, Emanne-Piknillc. Ky. 
Gl<lm. MI. ■nd Mo. Donald D , Jr .- Whcclonbur1, Ohio 
Gobi<, Sharon Lynn l,,a,c- lnu. ky. 
Gowin. Aot>c P -Eut Syntu,e. N Y 
Gnham. Mr .,,d Mn }ohr>-Mozchod. Ky, 
Gr,..ca. Janc-Cup<nino, Cali( 
GtaYCS. Mr1. On.:avia- Mort.hnd. Ky 
G,s..,, Roy £ .- AJcu.odria. v,. 
C..y. Gnc< Vtmoo-Elhon. Md. 
Gr.me, Chester W.-Gcor,nown. Oh,o 
Grett, Mr. and M11 . .Dalc-Lou,..lllc, Ky 
Guttra, 8"ban. 8 .-5.an AntolUO. Tu 
H,u,c:,. Dt. and Mn.. R,ma,d H.-Sun, Land, Ta. 
Hall, M.r and Mn BiUJ Joc-M,. Sccilin1, Ky 
H,11. Mr: and Mn Oihon- Na,lw,llc, Tenn 
Hall, lo«<b-OC2Lficld, Ky. 
Hall. Mr. and Mo Nuh1n1tl T.-Ca1lt1Ubw-J, Ky. 
H1m1hoo. Dt wl Mn lloMld D - Lc.ing,on. Ky 
H>.m1lroo. MI, and Mn. Sc .. c-.Mocchcad. Ky 
H1mrltoo, W°lllllon-Mt SmlinJ, Ky. 
Hudimao, Mr. and Mn. Ri<ha.rd-AJhl■nd. Ky 
Hudin. Lucille L-Mt. Stttlinr. Ky. 
Hudy. Mr. and Ma . KA - Vif l.abJ<ttc, Ind. 
HarKnt, E. R . M.D.-SoMi:fi<ld, Ohm 
!um<,, Carol J ,-Sprrns Vt.llcy, Ohio 
Hamey. Rulh Ann-Mocchead, Ky. 
Harf.buo. Vircrna-'l!'uhlnl1"", D.C. 
turiis. )....,. R -Louimllc. lCy 
Harri,, Mr. and Mn. Thomu H.-JopPa. Md. 
Han, Mr. and Mn. G. Duane-Corbin. Ky. 
Hon, Dr. 10d Mn. Ronclal D,-Mordtetd. Ky. 
Hat-tty. D<bonh Da-Bndmton, Fla 
Hawt. Alt2 A.- Ft.. W■ync. Ind. 
Hays, Gulhrie-Mo<cht■d, Ky. 
H, ys, Ver■ A. Boocarosky-P,nsbwch, Po. 
Hudriu, Tommy-P■inaoille. KY, 
Hedlanil: VJCtOr A.- Faubom, 01110 
Hein,,. John Gmdy Jr .- Prmorubur1, Ky 
Hellard. Mr 1nd Mn. Michatl W .- AJhland, Ky. 
Hclphirutlne. Dt. Fn.n<<>-Mon:head, Ky, 
Helton. Breocla Cncer- Fr>Dkfon, Ky. 
Hm,y. Atnold-lbwn«. Ohio 
Hepner, llv,n l<C'nnah Jr.-Wi:YMSY{llc:, Ohio 
Herein, Chegl Ann-C..lisle, l(y, 
~~~uOC:~~~1e Paik. Mid, 
Hilton. Muy Manin-M>fflllO, Oh,o 
Hlnd,, Merry Cazol-fon Thom». Kt 
Hlnklc. Mr 10d Mrs. Paul D.-Plke,ll)e, Ky, 
Hin■on, Emc..-Mor<hctd, Ky. 
Hoa<, Mn Dvlm< P -Motthead, Ky 
Hollin,ok, M1 111d Mrs Cun-Stark. Ky. 
Holbrook. Emm-Ncw York, N,Y. 
Holbrook. Mare L-Morebnd, Ky. 
Hollid,,7. Mr. and Mn Malcolm H.-&n, Falb, V.. 
Hollo,,ay, Don- Lincoln, Neb. 
Holman. Paul Jr.-Glugow. Kr 
Hopkin,, Rt<lne- Mlhon. W. V,. 
Hoikins, Mt. ~ !Att. ~ph-Corbln, Ky 
Howud, Qt,cmin-Plknilk, Kr 
Howdl. Jary- Jxbon , Ky 
Hulfnun, Mr. ind Mn Charla D.-Pik<Yill<, Ky. 
Hull, Chule, WUlwn--Cincinruti, Ohio 
H""', Robcn 8.-Piuvillc. Ky. 
HtuUa11111. Mr. znd Mn. Carl-Findlay, Ohro 
Hucdlimon, Mr and Mrs Alplu M.-Mouhctd. Ky. 
Huuhin,on. Mr . .,,d Mn, O.vidJ1.-WOOJ1er, Ohio 
Hunoo. Vllginia Lcbut-Cyothi-ana, Ky, 
lnc11m, Mr and Mn. 0110-frcnchbwg, Ky. 
Inman, Gbd11 Raulill'- MIUlcic, loci. 
1-., M,. UM! M.D. Arl1n-Paintsvillc. Ky 
laon, Mr. and Mo, 611d- W1mly, Ohio 
laon. Glcnn-Wav~ 
I
::: ~~iruurl a;:J 
amcs, 0 de 1.-Morchcad, Ky 
ambon, µ, a.nd Ma WllHam E.- Cincinn1ti, Ohio 
IIJCII, Jwnc- Keno¥a, W.V,. 
ync. Mn M.11Y Ali« C.-J.locehcul. Ky 
rwm, Mr .,,.i Mn Ro,coc w - lnd.iamPOld. Ind. 
uniaoo, I Lt Mic.hacl and Thcce,,-APO N.Y. 
luuon, Owl<> H.- Gra)'JOn, Ky • 
i
, Jo Ano- Slit Utk. Ky. 
. 'nrorrw 0.• 11 Jr.-G<orsttown, Ky 
• Wrllud- Redlo,. Ky. 
Mt and Mn. Charlie L - Morc.hc:ad, K • 
Mr utd Mn. WIiiiam R.-Nonh Middfctown. Ky 
Jorcho. llndlcr Gt:nc- Bcllbrvok. Oluo 
Jo,cy. Mr, E..M.- Mottbnd. Kr. 
Judy. Mr •nd Mes. Lc,l1c W.- Rcynold,burs, Ohio 
Jurc7, Anne E Hayduk-lonln, Ohio 
]wti<c.J,rry R -Mordiad. Ky 
lubmln.hcu, V-mv1- V°Kt0f. Jon 
Kappes. Mr. and Mn Keith- M0<ehead, Ky 
Kuri<k, Ann- Mt Sccrllng, Ky. 
K.u)j d . Ma.ttlc:-1.nington. Ky. 
Kelli. Eva M.--Cocoa Bn<h, A, 
K<lly. W>Rdcr O.-Fknunl1huot, Ky 
Krn,bll. Gt:o,gu K -Mr 'Smlin_g, Ky 
Ketchum. Mr 2nd Mrs. George B.-~clboumc:, Ela 
Kibler. Kar,n Ebme- Tempk Hill,. Md. 
K11a, Juno A - Wuhmg,on C.H . Ohro 
Kilgore. Pautc1.1 Ann- P1.kCT1Uc, Kr 
K,nw d , O,_ Owings W -Rochc:"cr Minn 
K1tlg. SuC't1e- Bcllv1llc. Mk h 
Kinney, Sccphro Humoo-Lnmg1on, Ky 
Knq;,hotld , M<- Jlft-5 Ncwpon. K-y 
~:~:. ~7~dMM;,TW.ih~ ~ Octro11. Mdl 
Kem Cv ol Wuc- Bud.t.r, Pt 
KUwptr Mu lo1c:w:1 R1cc-A1hla.nd. Ky 
lamhcn . foon•J - Corydon. Ind 
Land. Lou R - 1.oum. Ky 
I.and ... lrnd> Lou - Pl""1nt Hrll. Oh,o 
Landrum R<V O)de K -W,non, We Ind 
Lan,, Mt> Ven A -Morehe■d, Kv 
Lappin , Mn Ru1h- Mo1c.M'Jd K) 
bJl>C, ln>nud- AJhl>nd. Ky 
Lt.bold , J-in1<c- Moo,c- Mcth.in1<sbur~. P1 
1.tt. "Ar and Mu Ch21k1 A.-A.nn Arbcu. Mich 
Ltt. SU""'"" Mk h-1cl-Grorgc-10Wn, K)' 
Lem.um M, and MrL J:unt, C -Morthnd. Ki 
loict . Ruth W1lhuns-Boottt, S C.. 
Levi . 8111« A - P,Ji,.,lle Kr. 
ltwu,, Blame. M D - Lou1w1lk. K5 
lilh,. Mr aod Mr, Don• ld E - Holli Hill. Aa 
1..kwd . Emdrn< H - C,,lumbw. Ob,o 
l.mdJc-, OmK Bu1orac-Ocnnuo-n OhN> 
lmlc. Rtlph-Bc-,rnmllc . Ky. 
Link,on. lmory E.- Porn:mou1h. Ohio 
IDg,n . Boon,- S.....012. A, 
loo<y, Mr 2nd Mn Sce,-.-Mo«hnd.. Ky 
I.Dtr,(' . 1rnn- P1k('¥tUc. K)' 
M1< Donald, Aleundn-Bron,. N Y 
M■ddl,. Mr •nd Mr, M.u V - Hunuvllle. Al> 
Maddo, Dr. and M11. Paul f -C1mpton. Kr 
M.,.,,.n, Vllun K -Orbndo, A•. 
M,ge1, l<ffcry )UllC'S-N Mynle Be-uh, S.C 
M>gRvd. Mr and Mr,. )>met f -lcllngton. Kt 
Mqnilico, M1 s.nd Mn louu-Tnnu R1Ytr, NJ 
MaJi.111<, . Mr and Mr>. WUlrarn-Motehead. Ky 
Mallo-/. 0.•id E - AJhb.nd, Ky 
Mut1rum. Dt znd Mo. frutltlin M.-Mo«h<>d , Ky 
M1.1ru1n, Mn D11ic- Witlianuon-Kttmn, W Va. 
M>tk,de,. Muy,Srclla-CJ,lllkolhe. Ohro 
M.ulo. Oona.Id Anhur- Ncw Smyrna Sch .. fb 
MI.Dh,11. Mt and Mu. Roger C-Mor,he■d. Ky 
ManhaJI, ,Mr. and Mrs.. S,rvcn H.- 0 "J)10n. Ohio • 
Manon, O cm- Langley, Ky. 
Manin. Ronald Oavid- RKhmood, Va 
Muun . W• yn< M -Mor<hc■d . Ky. 
M■n indilc. Ehubclh-Morchc■d . Ky 
Manc-m, u,,rcncc A .-Temple: Hi.lb, Md 
M■tlh,..,., lu>bcn E.-A<hl,nd, Ky 
Muq Diane Gilbcn- loui1Yille. Ky 
M,Bnyc,. Miclucl Lc,J,e-1.c,ungton. Ky 
M,Bny,:r. Mr and Mn W, Ten,-1..nington. Ky. 
M<Clon■han. Tim Lce-Pikcvill<. Ky 
M<Cor, Mr. and Mn. W A.-ParltcBbur1. W.Va 
M<Cullou&h. C. K<bcr-San Pcdzo. Calif 
McCune. Mr and Mr>. Will,un-Jxban. Ky. 
Mc.Dowell, M1. ind Mo. Ooyd D.-Wilh.urubur1, Ky. 
Mc(;,ry. Mn. Al,in-Morehnd. Ky 
M«;lone. lhtlcnc-06Y< Hill. Ky 
Mrulothlui. Agna Pn1h<t-Gn.,...,,. Ky 
Mruullt, Ead M1111n-Gn.,...,,, Ky. 
McKc<hmc . Mr t.nd Mn Anhur~1nd nn11i. Oh.io 
McKee. tynd, l - Acmin11burg, Ky. . 
Meaghn. 'Thomu F .... Jr .- ~amilton, Ohio 
Meck.I. Miclucl L-Wuhrngtoo. DC 
Mdron. Ouid Run,q-Dison, Ky. 
Mcncn, M<. ,nd M11. Wllli,m J.- 1.&gran,c. Ind. 
Mwcngcr, P,ul Rxh:wlS-c.aJcdonia. Oh,o 
Middlctoa, Muirn• Sue- Bum. Ky. 
~lli~:: ~=-~•,::t~•• Ky. 
Miller.Jon Ann-Scomd,lc, Ariz. 
Miller. Patsy T1Jl0<-RiYfflllcw, Mich. 
Miller, Thomu -S«>ruburr. Ind. 
MUl,paugh. Gordon S.-Bu,Ongron, N.C. 
Minner. I LI Fr.nk 111d lllcn• S.-Hincrville., C.. 
Minnd , Maiy Ano Buddkk- WonhinJton. Ohio 
Mocadorf, 8vb111 Oairc-Clocinn>U, Dhlo 
Moncyhon, Mr UM! Mn. Mark Al1n- Somtt>Ct. Ky. 
Monon, J ...... Allen-Motthad, Kr 
Musot, EJ.-Mot<bnd, Ky. -
Mycn, Uoyd L - Puriot, Ohio 
M,nhicr. Bcuy- frankfon, Ky. 
Nuh, Mz. Fnncu M_-Gr,,...., Kr. 
Netherton. Mr. 10d Mo. L.,n-, J.-Clarfic.ld, Ky. 
N<Yin, Mtnha P.-IA>uisvlllc, Ky. 
N<Wdiga«. Duty S,-Ralc11h, N C 
Ncwooin. Mr. and Mn. John P.-Poca. W Va_ 
Nr<kell. P:uneb Aldredae- H~uboto. Ohio 
Nictubi<. S,nd,._New SmJ1n• llch., f11, 
Norru. C.Olumbus-Roa.nokC'. Va.. 
Nonheuu. MI ar,d Mniohn D -Morchod, Ky. 
Oa.l:lcy. Dt ind Mn M - Ashlurd, Ky. 
O'Bry■n. l.u<illc f - 01 rown. Kr, 
O'Cull, Joe 'frank- Minford. Ohio 
O'Oowcf. Ro,emary Fazley-lcxlngton. Ky . 
Oldfi<ld. Mn MJdr-ed Fw-C,,c Clty. Ariz 
O 'Rowk<. 8 l'u-Ad.,,,.on. Va. 
On, WIiii.am H -Nep1unc, NJ 
Otborne. Mr and Mn. Ronald M.- Shelbyville. Ky. 
Otborne, Dr Jam<s 8 - Unrvcnir,. Ala 
Ot1cn. l Md•111- flomx<". K1. 
Ou<llcne, Helen S. H■gtt-llrooUyn. N. Y 
Oaley, lu>--Middlctown, Md. 
Pack. Mr 1nd Mn. Willlun G.- Bcmyville, Ky. 
Puc. Mr and Mr>, IUthud D.-Morrow. Ohio 
P>nley. Anna H - Tonuhawk, Ky 
P>nom. Dcbo<al, Sue-P■lnuvil!c. Ky 
P■non. Patl E - Morehead, Ky 
P>Jllc . Mr ,u,d MI, Ouence Jr - A.rJil10d, Ky 
P■yne. Thereu AM- Alhl,nd'. Ky 
Pelfrey Di- Ch;ulcs J - Morehead. Kr 
Pc·ddru. Lcnot-i Lutc- \Vinc:hc:na. Ky 
Pttry, J, me, R.-w.,, Ubcny, Ky. 
Pmr,on. R...,.11 J -Pommoulh. Dh10 
Pnro, John- Mr S.crhn1, Ky 
Phelps. Wilh1tn L - Vena,lla, Ky 
Phipps. Bciry Mllln- AJhl,nd, Ky 
Pl•ytonh. Dr i nd Mn Rotc0e-Morc hetd, Ky 
Pobti . J■ck-w Vq■.s. Nev 
Pohlmcya. R Bnri-Ospod. lod 
Pol::f"· Ch1Jlcs ~ - Kenni,. w.v._ 
~~er. ·t .-Z.S~n. Ch':::'ct:!o;i .... , fu 
Pou,r. D,. In 8 -Pma>ntbuzg, Ky. 
Power,, Dcbor>h Ann--Gtxuunr.i. 01,,o 
PowtD. Normi- Morchnd, Ky 
Poynter, Dt Norm1n C.-Z..Omlllc. Ohm 
Pro«. Mr, 1nd Mn. Chuln M_- Morchod, Ky 
Pru, I lr Dinny P - Ft 81>11. N C. 
Pru:lwd. Mr and Mn Gcoc1< W -Corpus Chmti. Tn 
Pnthard. Henry L-BcallfYille. Omo 
Proetor. Mr. >nd Mn. C,,lc-San Muco<. Calif. 
Prop. Mr. Walm V -Gnclruuu. Ohm 
PNnt . MI. ind MD- Jllll<S P.-Pikrnllc. Ky. 
Rammcubcis, M, and Mts. MMvin-uncinn•n. Ohio 
Runick, Mr. ind Mis.John H-Pike,ilk. Ky. 
Ratliff, M:aurn:n McOwe--An:n Atbor, Mic.h, 
Rowles, .Bcvnly A.-Columbw, Ohio 
Ray. K.uhlttn louuc-t.ouu.ille, Kr. 
Rtdwrn<. DolomJ.-AJhl&nd. Ky 
Redwine. Mr u,d Mn . Wlllfam H - Mor<hod, Ky 
Reed. Mr .,,d Mn 8 .f .- Drift. KL, 
Reed, D,_ EdJcl S.- )cff,oonvilk. d . 
~ . Mr and Mn. W.C.- Ashl>nd. Ky 
RN. lris Pnchc-r-Morth(.ad. Ky 
Reynold,, Cwm-Ni<holu,ille, Ky. 
11,ynoldJ. Mr 10d Mn. l,an.;..ocuf'Kld. Ky. 
Reynold<. lrnd• lou- Mo«had. Ky. 
Rice. Cumf«n Ensu- lA>uua. Ky _ 
Ricc. Mr. and Mo. Lucien H.-Car,, N.C. 
Ric<, Marg" C.- Swvnp Branch. l(y 
Rice. Mrs. Vuc1ma- Morcltad. Ky 
Richudui. P, ula Gay-Owu,in-illc, Kr 
Rickey, f 1.ucilc- Ru,,cll,dlc. Oruo 
Riddle. 1.orry Nlles-AJhland, Ky. 
Ridpay, John- laington, K1. 
llidlc. Glenn W.-Midicni. OhJO 
~ . Im Md>ocwd- Grttnup. Ky 
~ . V'di Kuen-Ironton, Qb,o 
louk, Henry Hcrm■n, Jr -Fb.,.oods. Ky. 
Robena. Mujoric C - Summin,ilJc. Ohro 
Roberts. Waldon H. Jr - Fm, U<d. Ky 
llobinaon. Dr and Mn Dock- Lau111on, Kr 
Roser,, Phillip Oouglu- Mcmplw, Tenn. 
~ : kl~x;l~~K· Ky. 
Row, Mr. ,nd Mn H110~d-loutmllc. Ky. 
ltmc. Juna E-HOWlon, Ta. 
R,ymek. Mo<hacl J -Tokdo. Dhro 
Sa,n•<>. Joe Ab.n- /uhltnd. Ky. 
Salemo. ~t-tly Sk.admorc- Ctncfonl1l. Ohio 
Sali,bury, Evelin Buktt-Wheclenbwg. Oh,o 
Slln,o, Mr and Mn Antljon,,_cinanmu. Ohro 
S,mmon,, D1llu hy- Morchnd. Kr-
S1ndford, R.F. -Ch1.ti1.1100g,. Tenn. 
Saundcn. RM 'Mict'-Rwlwlllc, Ind 
S.,.,,n, Dt and Mo Dn ,d J .- Morchad, Ky 
Sdundkr. Mocbad Howud- louln'illc, Ky 
Schrader. Mr. md Mo. Jack L- Al<nndn,. Ky 
Sc:hwm1, 11>.lph-Ft V/, yn<. Ind , 
Soon. Georg< D. Jr - lc..,,gton. Ky. 
Seutdmcld Qc- Scott B«chez- D..,wiJI<. Ky 
S.11. Kenned, Dalc-Pre,coosbwl, Ky. 
t~n~~~ !;::,t-::-8:'~wii~r'fc.. Calif. 
Shapiro, Mr. and Mn S.ephon L - 1:ut Bruruwi<k. N) 
Sluou1, Mr. and Mn J~csvilk, Ky 
Shrouc. Madl<'-()wu,gsvill,. Ky. 
Shumbara, Mr. and Mn Froncis J,-CJ,elrruford, Mua. 
Sicr=ld, D<borvi P,n,-Cindnn, d . Ohio 
Sic«,cld, Mr. and Mn. 5cc'Y<n A. -Ed,....,..i. Ky. 
Skttm. H Glcon- 011llicomc. Ohio 
Slwhcr, Mr. Prmon- Saruoto, A,. 
Smiley, Dr. and Mn. J.,,,.. M.-Morche■d, Ky. 
Smilh, Oydc H.- Morcbnd, Ky 
Smid,, um Anhw- llroobvilk. Ky. 
Smith. Phillip ll■ymond-Florrncx. Ky. 
Smith, Mr. tnd Mn. Robcn F.-P■duah, Ky. 
Smllh, Shuuo M:aaud-1.oulsvillc, Ky. 
Smith, wuu.m £mm- Troy, Ohio 
Smith. Mt. and !Att. Vmk-'-Ciocinmu. Dh,o 
Smoot. EwcU Jr.--0,nno.illc, Ky. 
Stupp, Anrw>cllc C.- 11.y's Li<k, Ky. 
Stupp, C. V.-Jeokhu, Ky, 
Soowden, Sttphcn C.-Ciocinn11i. Oluo 
Soru. Alben M.-T,mpa. Fla. 
Sop<z, Thomu Wysu...:.c■rwl<, Ky. 
Soulhwoocl, Ina Hucboo-Oarholc, Ky. 
Spub. Dt. and Mn. 1'1111-louisville. Ky. 
Spwldin1, Dougw A.-Flocmc<., Ky. 
~li,~;;.i ·,.t!~"~r~~ Ohio =to. Mr. and Ma. E,lwa,d-Lcbtoon, NJ. 
Siouf<, Omd Wtbon-Lt,,,elaod, Ohio 
Scqs,, Mr and Mn Eric x..icr-WCR UftlOG. Ohio 
Stanley. llcubb Puka-T,mpa, Eb. 
Sopf, !mid Jol,&11n--Gcecnup, Ky, 
~yn. Mt, Lyno 8 .-CltoY< City. Ohio 
Sccelc, P. K.eitb, M .• 0 .-WbecJcnbwa. Ohio 
Scq,bcm. William D.-fwtmca,. Ta. 
Sttwvt. Keith Vcmon-1.otJcln. Ky. 
~- Sandy Mudls-Pemtiroi,c, N.C. 
Siricklaod. Willlam M.-1.oulsvillc, Ky. 
Scull. Mr, and Mn. l.aay G.-1.ainpn. Ky. 
Summm, SoJ1, W.- Hwnl. Ky. 
Sualn, Anminu O,,p~r-Owinprillc. Ky. 
Tack<tt, Mn. Aden, 5.-Flotoo«,.KJ, 
Ta<k.m. Fottst D.-Hllbbon>. Ky. 
Tandv. Thoum G,1->-~. Ky. 
Tanoo. Lewis 0 .-Mt. Sccrlinc. Ky. 
Taul, Re,,, Ro,c Cuol-Ft. Wayne. Ind. 
Twlb«, Damh ~• Sprinp, Ky. 
Taylor, John M.rttl)- ~c. l'!... 
Tayloe, 'Mt. and Mn. John P - Wuhing,oo c.H .• Ohio 
Thomu, Mr. and MD. Fttd-0.)'tOCI, 01,-, 
Thomu, P&uici&- lndlui,polis, Ind. 
lbomsbcny. llobcrc R.-Pw, Ky. 
Thwmlll, l:>oto<hy-W.ymllc, K7. 
TDl<hin<, Theodore Elmott-Puu. Ky. 
Tocld,J. Colli<t-Mt. O..h, Dh-, 
Tolpa, Mt. and Mn. W.Jm- Pcnlicld, N.Y. 
Toolq, Mz. and Mrs. W.Jtct W.-Columbi■.• Ky. 
TcrriJ, Donn, Small-Erbnc<r. Ky. 
Tnplm, Shala-Obca. Ohio 
Tumr, MI. and Mrs, Robot, G.-Ncw llkhmond. Ohio 
Turner, Mr. rmd Mn. Charl<1 £.- Apopb. tu. 
T11l!"', M1rit ~Jxbon, Ky. 
Tum. Bco-louirville. ky. 
lJlrich, !mid A.-Cincinntti, Ohio 
Uaccd>1'<m, Chadc, Allcn-CindM>tl. Ohio 
Van Hom, Cynrhia L-Elounown. Pa. 
~=·~;,.~~w"~::~:;;,.,,inn. c.. 
Vo~n■u . Slll'll- llatoo. Va. ::c: =t!'°:'.."Milf!';~• Ky 
W.U-. Mr. and Mn. Ri<bud W.-Casao,m. Ohio 
w■1m. Do<othy-Cincmnati, Ohio 
Wud, Chrimnc L-Elcl, Ky. 
::::: ~~~ ..
Wcsklcy . .lclJJ" L-lompoc, Call{. 
Wcbcr ,Jo'lm S.-n. Weight, Ky. 
Welh, M")' Ells,- Motehcad. Ky. 
117chh. Jwfuh Ellm-D<rwood, Md. 
Wenmn1. Mt. and Mn. Mark H.-1!.omo<y. Ind. 
Wmu, Dt. -and Mn. lmoo £.-Mord,nd', Ky. 
w .... Mn. Gncc-Oaiksvillc, Ind 
Wamfidd, Mr. and Mn. P.ul R.-V■neebu,-i, Ky. 
Whaley, s.mmr--5cbticYa· la. 
Wluraht, Cuo,yn M<Nay-Mt. Scalinc, Ky. 
W'llitwr, Hnd H.-Mo<chcul, Ky 
Whi1el1. Nina-Maitl111d, Fla. 
Whitfield, Dn Chula and Edk-Motthcad, Ky. 
Wl~.)ohnJ.-w ... , Ta 
Wl llill-Mor<he&d, Ky. 
Wi . . Gain-a &o-Prcnchburg, Ky 
Willi&nu, M. Glcnn-Morche■d, Ky. 
Willman. iobcn Neboo-So. Vicmu, Ohio 
Willou,t,by, Mm Oma-Fnnkfun. Ky. 
Wiltoa, Mr. and Ma. Huold L-ML S.alinc, Ky. 
W-u,1, Jary L - Columbw, Ohio 
Winikr. 8l■ioc l!dW1Zd-M, ,.,-illc. Ky. 
Wolk. llocwd L-Morchcad, Ky. 
:~:~~~~Uk.Ohio 
Wri&iu, Mr. 1nd MD. Poul D.-Morche■d. KJ, 
Wysnt, M.dcllnc-Kwsc,U, Ky, 
-Wylle. 0ou,1u Glcnn-Ftmlifim. Ky. 
Yow,c. Om B.-Cinciru:wJ, Ohio 
Additional 80-8 J membon: 
C•- · Mr and Mn J Bulo,d- MorehHd. Ky 
Robon,. Mr ond Mrs Ge,aid V.-Ftanlcf9<1, Ky. 
NOTICE: 
IF YOU MOVE ... the Office of.Alumni 
Relations must pay 25 cents for eve<y 
change of address the post office directs 
to us. We receive most of these address 
corrections ofter each moiling, ond the 
:ost is significant. 
If you move, please send your old address 
ond your new address, including your zip 
code to: 
Office of Alumni Relations 
Alumni Center 
Morehead State University 




MSU A lumni, where they are and what 
they are doing. 
LONNIE HOGG BREEDING (50). 
Charlestown. TN. has a new publication 
now on the market. Tt is entitled 
" Jenny," and is the slory of a girJ 
growing up in the Appalachias. 
Her husband. CARL BREEDI NG. is 
a 1937 graduateofMSU. 
DR. CLYDE M. COMBS, JR. (6U , 
Grove City, PA, is one of seven Slippery 
Rock State College faculty members to 
share the Commonwealth Teaching 
Fellow Award, which includes a $2,500 
prize (to be shared) . Combs and his 
colleagues were cited for their work 
'.'Vith the college's freshman Studies 
Program. He is associate professor of 
curriculum and instruction at Slippery 
Rock State College. 
TOM P. CLAYTON (62 & 8U), 
Morehead, KY , bas successfully 
completed the Uniform Certified P ublic 
Accountant' s examination. He bas been 
employed since December 1980 with the 
state Auditor of Public Accounts. He is 
currently conducting ;rndits of the 
Greenup County Sheriff's Department. 
County Clerk's office and the Jailer. 
DR. J. FRED HILL (62), Atlanta. 
GA, has been appointed Provost for 
South Campus of DeKalb Community 
College in Clarkston, Georgia. He had 
been Dean of Academic Affairs · at 
. DeKalb since 1977. Re received his 
doctorate from Unive.rllity of Georgi~. 
LOUIS C. RUPERT, COLONEL 
USAF (63), was recently as~igned to 
Armament Laboratory, Elgin AFB, FL. 
Col.. Rupert is responsible for. the Air 
Forces Fuse and Sensor Research and 
Development Program. -Under his 
direction, he has 25 scientists and 
engineers. Col. Rupert received his 
masters degree from Webster 
University, St. Louis, Missouri. 
KENNETH H. DIPPEL (65), Fair-
field: OH, is vice president of 
residential sales for West Shell, lnc. 
Mr. Dippel has been in real estate for 
over three years, and previously was 
manager of the company's Hamilton 
Office. Prior to that time. he was af-
filiated with Avon Products, Mr. Dippel 
is a member oC the Hamilton-Fairfield 
Board oC Realtors (serves as chairman 
of its Professional Standards Com-
mittee). a member of the Optimists 
Club. and board member of the Op-
timists Soccer Association. 
MICHAEL R. COUGHLIN (65\. head 
of Chemical Bank's Remittance 
Management Service in New York 
<NY>, bas been named a vice president 
of the bank. Remittance Management 
Service accelerates the collection. 
processing and information flow of mail 
remittances. Mr. Coughlin joined 
Security National in 1975. and came to 
Chemical when it acquired Security 
National in 1975. He was · named 
assis~ant vice president in 1978. 
CAROLYN SUE STULL (65 & 75l. 
Sharpsburg, KY. has been selected to 
represent Montgomery County in the 
Kentucky Teacher of the Year com-
petition. The competition is sponsored 
jointly by the Kentucky Department of 
Education. Brittanica and Good 
Housekeeping Magazine. Miss Stull has 
taught 17 years in the county - eight 
years at Camargo and nine years at her 
present position. Montgomery County 
High School. 
GEORGE U. WALLACE (65 ). 
Russell. KY, is senior accountant with 
Armco's Ashland Works. Ashland, KY. 
Mr. Wallace joined Armco is 1965 and 
has held various positions. including 
laborer-employment reserve · ac-
counting clerk. and associat.e ac-
countant. 
JOHN D. KElFFNER (701. Dallas. 
TX. is division manager of the South-
west Division of Valvoline. a division of 
Ashland Oil. Inc. Io his new position. he 
is responsible for directing Valvolioe 
branded sales in the western half of the 
United States. Mr. Keifiner joined 
Valvoline as a sales analyst in 1970. 
His wife. PAT PINTO KEIFFNER. is 
a 1970 graduate of MSU. 
WAYNE A. GAREE (67l. Batavia. 
OH. has been promoted to regional 
group manager at the Cincinnati Group 
Office of State Mutual Life Assurance 
Company of America. Mr. Gar:_eejoined 
State Mutual's Cincinnati Group Office 
as district group manager in 1975. 
ROY W. MACHEN ll (68). has been 
named the new pastor of Plainview 
Baptist Church in Augusta. KY. Rev. 
Machen is tbe principal of the Augusta 
lndependent-Scbools. 
DR. JOHN J. HERLIHY, JR. (69 & 
72). Owensboro. KY. is the superin-
tendent of Scott County schools. Earlier 
he was principal of Car roll County High 
School ( Carrollton l. where he served as 
president of the North CentraJ Ken-
tucky Conference in Athletics. He 
received his doctorate in education 
from Indiana University. 
DR. MICHAEL W. JACKSON·. (69> . 
Philadelphia. PA, is director oC the 
athletic program at Temple University. 
The former director of athletics of 
Grambling College in Louisiana, was in 
the made-for-television movie. 
"Grambling's White Tiger" which was 
recently shown on NBC. 
H. GLENN SKEENS (73 & 77). is the 
new face on the Council-at-Large of the 
Chillicothe City Council. Mr. Skeens 
hopes to help improve Chillicolhe's 
basic services a nd address the morale 
problems of the Police Department. He 
is a social studies leacher a t Chillicothe 
High School and this is his first time to 
be a political candidate. 
JOHN E. BRUBAKER (75 & 80). 
Flatwoods. KY. is cost model ad-
ministrator for Armco·s Ashland 
Works. in Ashland. KY. Mr. Brubaker 
joined Armco in 1968 a_nd has held 
several positins. the last one being as 
accountant before bis last ad-
vancement. 
'► DANIEL C. MANLEY (75). Ml. 
Sterling. KY. is the assistant trust 
officer of the Mt. Sterling National 
Bank. He bad been sports editor of the 
Mt. Sterling Advocate. a nd will con-
tinue those responsibilities. 
PAUL LESLIE PELPHREY (77) , 
Winter Haven. FL. teaches seventh 
grade inath and science at Haines City 
Middle School. Recently he was named 
as assistant football coach and will be 
the defensive line and specialties team 
coach. In~ addition. he will serve as the 
offensive coordinator for the junior 
varsity squad. George Crume. former 
assistant at Morehead-State. is the head 
football coach. 
DANNY L. EVANS (781. Kitts Hill. 
OH. •s the Directorr of Continuing 
Education at Shawnee State Com-
munity College. Evans was previously 
employed as a placement counselor al 
the Lawrence County Joint Vocational 
SchooL 
JQHN C. PRICE (78l, has joined the 
-law offices of Suit. McCartney-& ?rice. 
207 Court Square. Flemingsburg. 
Kentucky.John is a 1981 graduate of the 
University of Kentucky Law School and 
passed the Kentucky Bar Examination 
in July. 
WARREN PARKER TlLLER 178), 
P ikeville. KY . was among 450 
graduates who , participated in the 
summer graduation exercises at East 
Tennessee State University of Johnson 
City. Tennessee. Tiller was warded the 
Doctorate of Education degree in 
Educational Administration. Tiller's 
dissertation. "The Present Condition of 
Potential Uses for Abandoned Public 
School Buildings in Kentucky.' ' in-
corporated data from all 181 school 
districts in Kentuc)(y with recom-
mendations for the efficient utilization 
or abandoned schools. Tiller is a former 
classroom teacher. having served in 
Pike County. Pikeville. and lhe 
Williamson Branch of Marshall 
University. He also served for five 
years as· principal of Pikeville High 
School. He is c1,1rrently the In-
structional Supervisor and Federal 
Programs Director for the Pikeville 
Independent Schools. 
Ml CHAEL S. VANHOOK (78\ , Ox-
ford, OH. is Director of the Wesley 
Foundation on the campus of Miami 
University. 
His wife. MICHELLE K. REAGAN 
VANHOOK. is also a 1978 graduate of 
MSU. 
MELVIN G. CHESNUT (791. has 
joined lhe staff of Patton-Chesnut-
Binder. Inc .. of London (KY l as a sales 
representative. He was previously 
employed as an a uditor of public ac-
counts for the samefirm. 
RONDA V. SLOAN (Sll. is a full-time 
reporter for The Montgomery News. A 
resident of J effersonville. she worked 
on The Trail Blazer while attending 
college. 
1981 Alumni Awards 
Hall Of Fame 
Dr. Marshall Banks 
Mushall is a man who h.asexcelled in 
many areas. He has the dis tinction of 
being the rirst black athlete to par-
ticipate in the Ohio Valley Conference 
while attending Mor.ehead State 
U'1iversity. lie is originally from 
Ashland. Kentuck.v and was one of the 
most successful track and fie ld 
athletes in this area. Be is the only 
track and field athlete at Morehead to 
have his jersey retired. He received 
his MS and PhD. from the University 
of Illinois and has received 
fellowships for post graduate work at 
Ohio State University. His teaching 
profession encompasses li years of 
working with graduate and un-
dergraduate students and be has 
developed e~tensive curriculum ill 
adapted and therapeutic recreation. 
He has served as a consultant to 
numerous univers ities and has done 
many publications related to 
therapeutic recreation. He bas ob-
tained grants from the United States 
Office of Education and the Depart-
ment of Labor to develop programs 
aQd train community and recreation 
directors for the state of Afaska. lle 
serves on numerous campus and 
community committees and holds 
membership i.n various professional 
organizations. He is presently 
chairman of department of physical 
educat:ion and recreation a t Howard 
University at-Washington. DC. 
.,,. 
Hall Of Fame 
John R. Hall 
John bas been active in public 
relations for many years. While a 
student at the Univers ity. he served 
as a member of the £acuity/student 
tea m to plan. specify, and insta ll an 
FM Public Radio Station for the 
university. then served as student 
assistant to the station manaJ?er for 
WMKY-FM. Sif!ce that lime he has 
been a speech teacher. music teacher 
and alumni director at Freed-Harde-
man College. r\s the organizer and 
director of a choral grnup. he is a 
mus ician who has per.formed i.n se\'en 
European countries and twice in 
Washington. DC. At prt>sent. be st'r-
,·t's as a \'ice president of the Council 
for ,\d\'ancemcnt and Support of Ed1U-
cation and works with universities 
throughout l he l 'nited Stales. helpiimg 
them impro\'e their a lumni and 
public relations programs. In Sep-
tember. he rehired Loh.is :\Ima Matt-r 
to conduct a woi·kshop r or the s ta rr 
. and· ,·olunleers of the office of Alumni 
Relations and Development Office. 
Hall Of Fame 
B. Pat O-Rourke 
Pat has served as a reporter and 
Public Relations Representative for 
two lndiana newspapers and a 
Director of Development for 
Georgetown Uniyersity ii n 
Washington and Wheeling College in 
West Virginia . He is presently a vice 
president for the Econonic Education 
Foundation and is responsible for the 
development of public trust and sup-
port for this economic education 
organization. During the time that be 
has been in this position. the income 
of this foundation has increased by 
nearly 400 _percent. He is active iin 
community organizataions such as 
the United States Jaycees. Kh\fanis 
Club, and serves as the Washington 
Redskins Press Liaison. He bas 
contributed to Morebead's Alumni 
Publications and bas assisted in the 
organization of the Morehead State 
University F_oundation. 
' Hall Of Fame 
Marvin G. Rammelsberg 
Marvin was extremely active on 
campus . .serving as .co-captain of the 
football team and a leader in many 
othe1· campus organizations while in 
college. lie is past president of the 
Ohio Associa tion for counselor 
education and super\'ision. past pres-
ident of large city school s~·s tems 
iu tbt> l lnited States. and sen·ed two 
tt>r,ms as 1n·esidt>nt of the Morehead 
State llni\'l'rs ity Alumni Association. 
:\I present. ht> i~ diredor·or Huid.ance 
and Pupil Adjus tment Branch with 
the Cinci1tnati City School System. 
I.Lis professional career has included 
a Captain in lhe United Stales Muiut> 
Corps. a teacher. coach. counselor. 
s upe r\'isor. ass istant principal. 
continuing adult education. and 
a ssociatt> uirector of' Guidance 
Sen,ices. 
Public Service 
Colonel Marion Campbell 
Colonel Campbell has been active in 
Law Enforcement agencies for many 
years andhas been with the Kentucky 
State Police for the las t 17. Re 
graduated from the Kentucky State 
Police Academy in 1964 and was 
assigned to the Morehead Post. ln 
1969. he was promoted to Detective 
a nd assigned to the General In-
vestigations Command. In 1970. he 
was lransferred to the organized 
crime unit and was promoted to 
Sergeant in the unit. in 1972. In 197:l. be 
was promoted to Lieutena11t and 
assigned t!> the Forensic -Laboratory 
in Frankfort as Comman(Jer. In 1974. 
he was promoted to Captain, and 
served a s Commander of the Special 
investigations Section and Kentucky 
State Police Academy. He bas served 
as Post Commander at Harlan and 
Dry Ridge. Then in 1!)80, be was 
promoted to tb.e Security and Com-
pliance Division with the rank of 
Lieutenant Colonel. [n Feb1·uary. 
1!)8 1, he was appointed Kentucky 
'State Police Commissioner. He has 
two degrees from Eastern Kentucky 
University and is a graduate of the 
FBI Academy. 
Govermnent Service 
Gera Id V. Roberts 
Gerald, a 1970 Alumnus. bas worked 
bard for the Workers· of Kentucky for 
many years. He is a 1975 graduate of 
the University of Kentucky Law 
School. and has worked as a Law 
Clt>rk and Assistant Director of 
Workman's Compensation Board. lie 
then became a law partner with .the 
firm of Denton. Williams. Wagoner & 
Roberts. and worked as a counsel in 
man~· cases involving workmen's 
compensation. Since 191111. he has been 
the direclor of the l<:t>ntuck\,- Workers· 
Compensation Board. · 
Special Service 
Pauline Davis 
Pauline has worked for the Alumni 
Association in her job as secretary in 
the office of Alu.mni Relations for the 
past seven years. She has been 
responsible in the last two years for 
maintain.ing, organizing . and 
utilizing the addresses of over 18,000 
Morehead graduates and managing 
the oflice operntions. In the last year. 
she has completed the training to 
become proficient in the operational 
aspects of the IBM OfJice System/6 
which the association recently pur-
chased . Ber skills in utilizing this 
.equipment for alumni related ac-
tivities have establjshed h er as a 
consultant to other universities who 
are purchasing similar systems. She 
bas served the Alumni Association 
arid the Executive Council many 
b_ours as a volunteer. She bas served 
as the council and cabinet recording 
secretary and as hostess at numerous 
alumn,i activities and events. Her 
wiJJingness · to assis t the association 
and the council on her own time. and 
her dedication to its goals and 
projects have greatly contributed to 
th~ asso-ciation's . many successful 
activities. 
Special Service 
Dr . .Roger Jones 
Roger has been active in education 
for many years . He served as pres i-
dent of a number of professional 
educational associations and has 
been on the faculty of MSU s ince 1965 
where he is Professor of Art and Di-
rector of Graduate s tudies. He is a 
world. traveler and bas conducted art 
Dr. Jones Continued 
tours to Mexico and Great Britain. :\1-
though not an MSll graduate. he has 
been or continua I sen·ice to the 
Alumni Association. IJe is the 
originator or the MSU Cartoon Eagle 
Mascot a nd is responsible for the 
portfolio or prints and note sheets that 
are being sold bJ the association to 
enhance their programs. ln addition. 
he generous!)' agreed to give the 
,\lumni Association a ll the proceeds 
derived Crom this work. ,\lso. he has 
been responsible for ma n~· years. fo,· 
the Eagle drawings that ha\'e added 
the uniqueness and humor to the 
,many programs and publications 
published by the Alumni Association. 
Special Service 
Luster Oxley 
Lus enrolled at Morehead in the fall of 
1931. He was the first basketball play-
. er recruited from an A_shland High 
School and played both basketball 
and football while here at the 
univers ity. He bas been a teacher and 
coach and served in the Kentucky 
House of Representatives from 19:18-
1940. In 1941, he was president of the 
Morehead State University Alumni 
Association. He served as an officer 
in World War II in both European and 
Pacific theaters. He served as a 
basketball official a nd worked in 
Kentucky State Tournaments three 
consecutive years. lu 1951, he went 
into the insurance business and was 
regional or state manager in ,this 
profession for 25 years. In 1975, h_e 
~ent into business for himself and 
has his own agency. He has assisted 
the association in arranging for, its 
Washington Chapter meeting. and 
has attended every Homecoming: for 
the last 11 years. He has been one of 
the association's most outstanding 
supporters in many ways for many 
years. 
Executive Council Meeting Minutes 
August 29, 1981 
2p.m . 
The meeting was called to order by 
President James P . Pruitt. Jr .. with the 
following persons present: T~rry 
Blong, Merl Allen. Bill Bradford,! Dr. 
James Smiley. Glenna Campbell. Joe 
Qraft. William Phelps, Joyce Chaney 
Lemaster, Ron Wolfe (Developing Of-
ficer), and Don Young. 
1 The invocation was delivered · by 
council member Bill Bradford. 
President Pruitt then asked if tllere 
were any corrections or additions to1the 
minutes of the last meeting. A motion 
was made by Jim Smiley to accept 
them as written. It was seconded bv Joe 
Craft. Motion carried. · 
President Pruitt then asked Don 
Young if he had any comments. Mr. 
Young explained that because there 
This r,,_,,,Juri,111 11·11., p11.,.,,,,I l1r rh,• \111r,,lwHrl .'}i1111• 1 ·11in•rsir_,. A/11m11i .-'-'.,111·i,ui1111 :, 1-:.wrwi1·1• .r.111111ril 111 it.• .'i111·1•ml11•r 2/ mN•fin!f. H,< 11 
r"·'I"'"·" ' 111 th,, C1111m·il 1111 /'111,/ir Fliµh,•r Ed11nui1111 ·., \ti.<sion \111rli>I ,f11r funtlin,l! 1/r,· .<fill/' 1111i1·1:r-•iti1•.,. 
RESOLl'TIOi\' 
WRER EAS. tlw li:tPrnti-, ,• C1111111·il 111 lhl' Mort•ltt'ad Stah• Uniwrsily Alumni -\ssol'iation has r('\' iE'wro thP "Mi,;.sion Model .. as prnposed 
by the Council on Hight'r Education as i1s rl'coninwndatinn for 1lw lnndinj! nl LIit> stall' uniwn-iLit's, and is in la\'M ol thP j!Oals nl mission. 
qualit~. acfPss and t>quit}. and · 
WHEREAS. tlw Alumni Associa1iun Ex,•1·11li\'1• Comwil ol l\1ort'lwacl Slalt• l ;ni\t•rsil~ n•alize~ the stall' or tht' economy and iL~ imp.act on 
all s tall' rundinJ!. now bl' it 
R ESOL \'El). that thP .-\huuni Cu1111t·il or Mon•h .. ad :;tall' Uniwrsit~ du1•s not ft•t•I tlw "Mission Model" will mt'et any or tht> lii;ted goals. 
and bP it further 
RESOLVE 0. that tht' Alumni Council is opposed It> an~ plan th11t n•quirrs a disproportionate amount or sacriric,• 1111 Lht' part of tht' 
reg-ional 11niv1•rsitie,;. and bf' it £urther 
RESOLVE I) , that thl' Alumni Council "flJH>st>s an~ polic~ which tlirt•alt•ns llw s••n in• al,ilit) or Morehead Stalt' Uuin•rsity and tht' \'a lu,.. 
of thl' cl .. 1--rrt'l's of its nwr 1:;,0IHI alumni. and which limits the !'ducational opporruni ti,•s o{ tilt' ~rning people in iti; region,;. and be it lurther 
RESOLVEO. that thr .\l;,mni Cuurwil rt',·11111h1 .. ,111~ tlw rPjectinn of tlw '"'.\tission Moel,•!"· for llllt!-!\4 anrl furth,·r recommends that a 
re, isPd "Mission Mod,•I" for I C)!l4-8h bt• prepan•d which trul~· art·nmplislws lht> statt>cl j!oals and does 111,t favor .wlected instituticm~. and 
be it furthPr 
RESOLVE 0. that an~ "Mission Models ·· bl' ~, 1bj l't'l lo rr\'iew and modi£icati11n by all aHected institutions. and bl' it further 
RESOLVED. that this res,ilution bl' mailed to, all le#rislators and othl'r indi, iduals inrluencial in s tall' bndl-(et recommendations and 
approval. 
Adopted by tmanimous votl' of the members present at the re,:rnlar mt"t'ting of tlw Alumni C1)uncil of Morehead Stall' llniversity.- thi,- thl' 
:!I day of Novembt'r. l()IU. • 
S·igne d : ~ f.?_(2. 1 #LJ 




had not been any expenditures since the 
last council meeting. and he had not 
received the printout from the business 
office. therefore. the financia I report 
was the same as at the August 15 
meeting. 
Mr. Young also informed the council 
that a fellow graduate. John R . Hall. 
Vice President of Alumni Administra-
tion for the Council for Advancement 
and Support of Education. would be on 
campus for a workshop " dealing with 
volunteers" on September 3 and 4 and 
encouraged the council members to try 
to attend. • 
In addition. Mr. Young gave a brief 
Homecoming report of activities al-
ready scheduled. Mr. Pruitt asked that 
council members Glenna Campbell and 
Terry Blong check with Student Affairs 
and see if they need help with any ac-
tivities they are planning. It was also 
requested that a personal invitation be 
sent to the past presidents of the 
Alum~i Association and a table be 
reserved at the luncheon so these 
persons might have a chance to visit. 
The council agreed to man a table in the 
lobby on second floor of ADUC to collect 
membership dues and sell eagle prints. 
note sheets. etc .. during the luncheon. 
Dr. James Smiley. chairperson of the 
Awards Committee. presented the 
following nominees to receive awards 
at Homecoming: Hall or Fame to Dr. 
Marshall Banks. John R. Hall. B. Pat 
O'Rourke. and Marvin Rammelsberg. 
Other awards would include: . Govern-
ment Service to Gerald V. Roberts: 
Public Service to Marion D. Campbell: 
and Special Service to Luster Oxley. 
Dr. Roger Jones and Pauline Davis. 
The motion was seconded by Merl 
Allen. Motion carried. · 
President Pruitt asked President-
Elect Merl Allen if she would check on 
the possibility of a reunion for the 1966 
· football team on November 21. 
Don Young then presented the 
building proposal which had been 
requested at the last meeting. He 
reported after a discussion, with 
campus coordinator. Harry Ryan. use 
of and charges for the building. Merl 
Allen moved lo accept the proposal as 
read. It was seconded by Bill Phelps. 
Motion carried. Mr. Young was as~ed 
to present the recommendations to Mr. 
Ryan for administrative approval. 
President Pruitt announced he was 
still trying to get Senator Kennedy for a 
convocation. possibly September 29. A 
motion was made by Merl Allen to 
authorize President Pruitt to work out 
any arrangements necessary. The 
motion was seconded by Joe Craft. 
Motion carried. 
Joyce Chaney Lemaster, chairperson 
for the Publication Committee. an-
nounced that the " Alumni Annua l"' was 
going to print on Monday. in hopes it 
would be printed by October 9. The 
centerfold and front ,will be in color and 
will be a 16-page publication. President 
Puitt asked the Council to join him in 
congratulating Joyce and her com-
mittee for a job well done. Council 
agreed. 
Joe Crail. chairperson of the Mem-
bership Committee. presented a report 
on phon-a-thons a nd suggested this be 
considered as an alumni projects a c-
tivity to be implemented after Home-
coming. Ron Wolfe informed the 
Council of a phon-a-thon the De-
velopment OUice had in Mt. Sterling 
and the biggest problem they en-
countered was finding the correct tele-
phone numbers. President Pruitl then 
announced that Mr. Wolfe was leaving 
to get married. but asked if for the 
remainder of his stay on campus. would 
he assist Mr. Craft in the preparations. 
Bill Phelps. co-chairperson of the 
Constitution Committee. presented a 
draft of the new constitution and asked 
for comments. Mr. Phelps announced 
there were only a few by-laws yet lo be 
completed. The Council was asked to 
study the draft thoroughly and notify 
Mr. Phelps of any corrections or 
suggestions. 
President Pruitt accepted the resig-
nation of Mike Price from the 
' 
Executive Council. 
A motion was made to adjourn by Bill 
Phelps. It was seconded by Dr. Jim 
Smiley. The meeting was adjourned at 
3:45p.m . 
More Alumni Notes 
DR. GARY L. KUHNHENN (70). 
Richmond. KY. is Assistant Professor 
of Geology a nd Head of the Geology 
Dep~rtment at Eastern Kentucky 
University. Dr. Kuhnhenn taught at the 
Univ,ersity of Louisville and at the 
University of Florida before moving lo 
Eastern in 1980. 
DAVID H. SPARKS (70), Catletts-
burg. KY. is an accountant with Arm-
co's Ashland Works. Ashland. KY. 
•. 
~~©~~W~@ 
~tC l'l 1981 . 
America's Energy Is Miiii,~OWer! 
Help Morehead State University . 
continue developing this resource. 
Higher education and your alma mater need your help . 
More than ever before, your support is crucial. 
Morehead State University 
Annual Alumni Dues .Campaign 
Once again we are asking for your assistance in support of your 
Alumni Association. You may have already contributed to the 
Alumni Projects Fund through the Office of Development. If so, 
your gift is greatly appreciated. 
Your Association is working on many different projects which we 
hope will help your alma _ mater and your Association bettet achieve 
their mission. But in order for us to accomplish our goals, it will 
take the help and support of every graduate of Morehead State Uni-
versity. We sincerely need you as an active member. Your willing-
ness to join shows many people you believe in higher education and 





Yes, I believe in education! 
- Here are my 1982 membership dues to the 
Morehead State University Alumni Association. 
-.. 
Dues period is from Homecoming to Homecoming 
□Individual, $15 
□Couple, $25 
Please return this card with your gift to: 
City, State and Zip 
Office of Alumni Relations 
Alumni Center 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, KY 40351 
M9ke check payable to the Morehead State University Alumni Association 
, . 
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